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Thank you for purchasing the                           . 
Please read these instructions carefully, and use this product correctly and safely.
Please keep these instructions in a safe place after reading, for future reference.
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Usage notes
Precautions for application

Precautions concerning allergies

Storage

Precautions

If you develop symptoms such as rash, reddening, or itching as a result of using this product, discontinue its use and
consult a doctor or pharmacist.
Do not leave the anchor tape in place for long periods or pull it off abruptly, as this may cause skin irritation.

Store out of the reach of children.
Store in a cool place away from direct sunlight. 
Do not use the product after the use-by date has passed.
Do not reuse anchor tape once it has been used.
Do not wash or dry the bioelectrodes in a washing machine or tumble drier, iron them, or use a high-temperature drier.
Do not attempt to clean them by means of dry cleaning or chlorine-based detergent.
When handling the bioelectrodes, do not stretch them or flex them unduly.
Replace the conductive gel pads used in the electrodes regularly. Failure to do so may cause an allergic reaction.
Do not reuse this product if the press studs for attaching the heart rate sensor have become rusted or corroded, as this
may cause an allergic reaction. 

This product cannot be used to obtain accurate environmental measurements for specialist or industrial use.
Electromagnetic interference during training and electromagnetic radiation emitted by electrical devices in training
equipment may cause the product to malfunction. Interference may also result from the concurrent use of a cycle computer
and training equipment during training. 
To avoid abnormal readings and malfunctions, maintain as great a distance as possible from devices that may cause this
product to malfunction.
Using training equipment together with LED displays, motors, electric brakes, and other electronic or electrical components
may result in interference, causing the heart rate display to disappear or stray signals to occur. To resolve these problems,
try taking the following steps.
1. Detach the heart rate sensor from the bioelectrodes, and use the training equipment as usual.
2. Move the cycle computer around until you find an area where no stray signals are picked up and appear on the display and the heart symbol stops blinking.
3. Put the heart rate sensor back on your chest, and keep the cycle computer in this area of non-interference if at all possible.
If the cycle computer does not correspond with the training equipment, excessive electrical noise may prevent the remote
measurement of heart rate.

This product is made specifically for use in cycle sports. As it has been designed for compatibility with cyclists' body
movements, if it is used during other types of sporting activity, the bioelectrodes may become detached, preventing
the reliable measurement of heart rate.
The use of powder-containing body soap may seriously loosen the attachment of the bioelectrodes to the skin.
Residual sweat and sebum may seriously loosen the attachment of the bioelectrodes. Wipe your skin completely clean of
sweat and sebum before applying the anchor tape.
Avoid applying the anchor tape to the same place for several days in succession. Repeatedly fitting the bioelectrodes
to the same patch of skin without allowing any reddening to heal may cause permanent blotches to develop.
Performing stretches or exercises that involve a high degree of chest expansion after the bioelectrodes have been
applied may cause the anchor tape to peel off.



Always carry out the following actions before use to help ensure the correct operation of the heart sensor.

1． Check the pitch size of the heart rate sensor (electrode connectors).

2．
※See the Instructions for Use supplied with the heart rate sensor for details.

①Remove the battery from the heart rate sensor, insert it with
the polarity (+/–) reversed, and wait for around 30 seconds.

②Remove the battery again and reinsert it with the correct polarity.

3． Pair your device with the heart rate sensor again.
※See the Instructions for Use supplied with the heart rate sensor for details.

Initialize the heart rate sensor.

　
　

List of applicable heat rate sensors

■ Standard Set

45 ～ 46mm
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Components and Accessories

Bioelectrodes (2 pieces）

（Back）

attachment tapes 
        (45W/20 pieces)

Storage(1 pieces)

conductive gel pads

AIRFIT PRO Set
attachment tapes 
(PRO RACE Version:55W/5 pieces)

Original Casa (1 pieces)

It can be stored 
   Bioelectrodes (2 pieces) 
   Heart Sensor

Heart Rate Sensor Preparation

Heart Sensor（example）

electrode connectors



⒈
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Heart Rate Sensor Positioning
Positioning the sensor appropriately depending on sex, body type, and type of sport helps to ensure
the collection of reliable biodata.
※Position       is recommended for running and other sporting activities that involve the arms swinging from side to side.

※Positions             are recommended for women and heavy-set individuals.

Underbust line Line joining the armpitsLine joining the armpits

A little left
of center

Chest mid-line Chest mid-line Chest mid-lineChest mid-line

male
Average to heavy-set body type

Individuals with well-developed chest muscles
All women

male
Basic position

male
Slim to average body type

male
Average to heavy-set body type

All women

Fitting
■Before fitting
Use a wet wipe or similar to wipe the skin where the electrodes
will be applied completely clean of sweat and sebum.
※Individuals with significant body hair should carry out hair removal treatment in this area.
※Recordings will be unreliable if the area to which the bioelectrodes are applied is not
     completely clean, or if body hair interferes with contact between the electrodes and
     the skin.

1． ①Peel off the yellow backing paper       and apply the bioelectrodes. (at twopoints).

※Check that the press studs are facing in the right direction.
(Back: Yellow backing paper. Front: White backing paper.)

※Aligning the holes in the bioelectrodes with the holes in
 the attachment makes fitting easy.

bioelectrodes

Yellow backing paper ①

Underbust line



2．

3．

　※  Peeling off the white backing paper
         parts of  “③-1” and “③-2” before the
         attachment has properly attached
         to the skin, will result in the
         attachment tape leaving the skin and
         detaching as well, so be sure to peel
         off the papers after the attachment
         is assured. 

4．

5．

⒉

⒋

⒊
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Peel off the white backing paper
parts of “③-1” and “③-2”, in that
order.

Press the anchor tape firmly against the body again
by hand to make sure that it is securely attached before
fitting the heart rate sensor to the press studs.

Start exercising around 15 minutes after having calibrated
the heart sensor by turning on the power switch o the cycle
computer or other receiver.

Yellow backing paper②

white backing paper ③-1

Peel off the yellow backing paper     and press the bioelectrodes
and the attachment tape firmly onto the chest. Continue to press
down until the attachment tape is firmly attached to the skin.

※  Vertical positioning is recommended for running and other sporting
     activities that involve the arms swinging from side to side, as well as
     for women and heavy-set individuals. (Heart rate sensor position     )
※  Make sure that the skin where the bioelectrodes will be applied is
     completely dry. If the tape is applied to skin that is damp with sweat
     or other fluid, it may fall off during use.
※  Check that the conductive pads have been correctly applied to the electrodes.
※  Positioning the sensor appropriately depending on sex, body type, and type
     of sport helps to ensure the collection of reliable biodata.

②

(1–2 minutes, or 3–4 minutes in winter).

white backing paper ③-2



1．

2．

1．

2．

⒉⒈

⒉⒈
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Calibration

Removal

■Adjusting (calibrating) the heart rate sensor
If the power switch of the cycle computer or other receiver is turned
on after the heart rate sensor has been fitted to the body,
calibration will be launched automatically, and no special operations
are required.
* Some types of heart rate sensors require shaking for calibration,
  and these may not display the accurate heart rate for 5–10 minutes
  after starting exercise. 
* If exercise is started before sufficient time has elapsed for calibration,
  the accurate heart rate may not be displayed for around 5–10 minutes
  after starting exercise.

Press down on the base of the studs on the
bioelectrodes while pulling off the heart rate
sensor.
* Remove the heart rate sensor carefully, as the electrodes
  may break.

Remove the electrodes from the chest.
* Removing the electrodes from the stud side is easier on the skin.

Care and Storage (Maintenance)
Peel off the bioelectrodes and the attachment tape.
* If too much time has elapsed, adhesive from the attachment tape
  may remain on the bioelectrodes, causing them to become unhygienic.

Take the conductive gel pads off the bioelectrodes and
wash/clean them separately.
* This requires care, as if the conductive gel pads absorb sweat
  or other moisture they will swell and become slippery. bioelectrodes

conductive gel

bioelectrodes
attachment tape
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■Cleaning the conductive gel pads
Using a small amount of water, remove sebum and dirt by
gently stroking the surface of the gel pad with a finger.
* Do not wash the conductive gel pads under running water as this
  washes off their conductive components, reducing their performance.
* There is no need to wipe the conductive gel pads dry.
* The conductive gel pads include an antibacterial component to maintain
  them in a hygienic state. 

■Storage
After washing/cleaning the bioelectrodes and conductive gel pads
separately, put them back together and store them using the clear
case or special aluminum case (for AIRFI PRO SET only).
* If the product is not to be used for a long period, store it in a plastic bag
  or other containers to prevent from drying out.
* The conductive gel pads should be replaced regularly.
* Using the conductive gel pads which have been stocked for long is not recommended.
* If the conductive gel pad surface is dried out or has not been used for a
  long time, the heart rate may not be displayed immediately after the start
  of use. Should this occur, sweating will restore its performance, and it will
  then start to display the heart rate reliably again.
* When the conductive gel pad surface is dried out or you have dry skin in winter
   time, the initial response of the product would increase by dipping the product
   in a set of bioelectrodes and conductive gel into the 35-degree hot water in
   about 5 minutes.
* The use of new conductive gel pads is recommended for races, events, and on other
   occasions when an accurate heart rate display is required from the start. 
   For races, the bioelectrodes should be fitted before warming up.

Hook

small amount of water

conductive gel

Wash in running water

bioelectrodes

Storage 
or

Original  case

■Washing the bioelectrodes
Wash off any sweat or sebum under running water.

After washing the electrodes, remove excess water by patting them
gently with a towel or similar.
Wipe the press studs gently with a cotton bud or similar.

* Do not use detergent or wash the electrodes in a washing machine.
* Rubbing too hard when drying may break the bioelectrodes.
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Guarantee and After-Sales Service
Guarantee

Disclaimers

Patent pending. 

This guarantee does not affect the statutory rights of consumers set out by legislation in the regions and countries concerned, nor any rights of the
purchaser with respect to the vendor arising from contractual exchange during sale/purchase.
This product is guaranteed against defects in materials or workmanship for a period of 1 year from the date of purchase by the initial customer/purchaser of this device. 
The initial purchase of this product is certified by a receipt.
This guarantee does not apply to damage caused by normal wear and tear, misuse, improper use, accident, ignoring the precautions for use,
inappropriate maintenance, or use for industrial purposes, damage to the case or display, or cracks, breaks, or scratches.
The guarantee does not cover any damages, losses, costs or expenses, direct, indirect or incidental, consequential or special, arising out of, or
related to the product.
This guarantee is not transferrable if the product is purchased second-hand.
During the guarantee period, this product may be repaired or exchanged via the sales outlet where it was purchased.
This product is only guaranteed in the country in which it was first commercially sold.

The data in this manual are solely for informational purposes. The product may be improved without notice to customers. As a result of product
development, the product used by customers may differ from the product described in this manual.
The manufacturer does not guarantee this manual or the product representations described in this manual.
Prokidai shall not be liable for any damages, losses, costs or expenses, direct, indirect or incidental, consequential or special, arising out of, or related
to the use of this material or the products described herein.


